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i Commissioner! commended to grsnt s sufficient

'âwtîïlÈéJ *“* »m

! ont the feet that the tom pap/ offei 
I the line in tanning order (or $8600

5=t . ■ ■— Jfr Bobeon moved that the item ofjfoooo for 
immigration purpose» be «track out and ape 
preprinted to,the Telegraph subsidy.

NrDeOqsroos moved as an amendment that 
the sum he applied to assist emigrants already 
in tie Oniony in engaging in agriculture. 48 

Amendment aid resolution both lost.
Mr Robson moved that the item be struck

__ sum to keep
the liaenp f#om Swinomish to New Westmin
ster. ‘ ‘

Cl# toteklq SdtiBp tintât. ^ Leglstitive Council. ^
’WisihmTi March 1

day Mitt oh 2nd. '

icer|. to point Mr Alston said he did hot undervalue the 
er to keep advantages of telegraphy, hat he thought the

. __ _________ _____u 1»e did country could §**;$#He also
De Helmeken said it wee bard tokoow I DOt ,t,lnk the opinion of the hon member tor thought the means proposed to raise the 

how io deal with this noeetion. The bent fits I Victoria worth as much as; the opinion of money objectionable. He wçnld oppose the

i> s-*- ,b*1 dSsâcKSists agffgsgs
Canedn 0-n e«*e as readily as the Shrewd- lboo hl argument was required to rotted off in two years—wbalis the fact? The Mr Humphreys said he thought the scheme 

. .mona ns the highly favored com- iBduce ihe Cocroctl to reject the proposition, poles were set in 186* and are atsoding yet. illadvised, llltnanaged and attendant with all 
git among natuo ug hm» noon thé thing as n -to»ore. not There Warone point which he thought would the ills imaginable. He-said the people ofmercial position ot Victotis, under Con- _ nor ol »o« great use. The I tb* hen gpatiemsit: He voted for a the mainland were to no sense benefitted by
i a e-mtinn and the crest advantage® ? • A hme been down tor loœe I subsidy of $4506 for the line between Victoria the hoe. He denied emphatically that theUs ..«M b. .-«.r.0 u> «b. Pro.,.» V. zSSfj!S’, “ »T.‘. Ct." V» wcp.7,oV»"c^‘.rAi^^Pg^^^^H

„d... Do.i.i.. b, it. ww*. ester.» «-•* trsris rrtsgrssxi!?1 sSffîSlsœaïSSSï

Üsispii
ol the objeO lone orgtO are eon eo v atre oei that many eoppoe, d the Atlantic I tbe police forceina way that you could not He did not wish to offend aoy member. AM raltt the, claims above Barkervilie. ihe
gr»re coi'SideratioD. Ihe chiet Ot,J c- Oaoie would be- aleiluie end that an over-1 obuiu witbfour times as much as this will this talk about the line was humbug. He Poster Campbell and Birker cum pa ole»
ion to a free pert is found in the lact itnd lioe aod cable to Asia wonld be s p»y- cost. You “are asked to allow the government should «apport tbe last amendment. were preparing lor work. In iheOhlppe and
skat theca'ire ihlaoi would be ffee.apd, ioe eoocero. The line h»e never paid einoe w try the «périment, one yeV, At the end of The Attorney General said he thought it Cariboo Claims the ground improves in ap-

nnen to foreign i roe i m annne"0csesl nod if U were likely to I that time or sooner be, for one, wonld adro- was the desire to maintain telegraph comma- I pearence. Tne Independent company, at 
theMt'lb. 1 . P. . ... nu the offer now made wonld not have cate the discontinuance otthe line it it did not nication within the colony with fairness tv ihkïuwir end of tbe eietk, were doing well
due lone. Thta.t i. aworted, would «.«. told th,, nroveiMtoM^ns. He always tried to be on ill. H. did not think the mod. of raising ,b, eod W S.Harat iompniv had reamed .
nr<,»e higbl? detrimental to agricultural »« have dose the safe side and thought that instead ol sum ^proposed io the resolution wa. a good wptk »td.We.e>sïîüg tbe drain ahead. Oh

Si*5« i» *“ «-‘T S3 SUSS* stiffAv856JS68fca« garrgrara H^ASt ï dEœt&îSSssg 

aysaU? ™Sh?j!aÆg5gg gaBaeasag^ssai “’k

«nel’atoreé nod it* iron add copper be •ppiléd'ie d much more useful pnrpo-e, $4600r fore line to Portland and are an- . l>r Helmeken said be thought twenty-two . . 1_oiLrtn'ivtc'-1
eonl-stotee ana iw irup quea too the objnetionahlfl LiliioîboMiswo»* the line in the ieterior? people could better decide upon a bid than b*Be“» hR“rto deemed Wthless na tnibWg
mmee wonld all appeal P° a m eu- wbicb it is proposed io raise it. Ur Helmdm^said rather tfaan vote for this the Governor. Ho denied that from Victoria 8ro|»Dfl' *nd...”
greatness a. a oommercai end mannjao- ^ ^7“ th. term, f It wdl be mn J^rrm/to Eike ooYof the Bsti- t! Cariboo was the whoie colony. '*»£
taring sea’s. Tç tbe derel pment of both |ba, *|ba getwnment has tp keep the lm« I jan»J the S*600 altogether. The Governor ,pr Càrrall said tb»t three tb ngs had crop. O^nkUn valchtt!

■■^j^srsstss.

be found in cheap labor. *8000, mMm Mwi witmlaater «ta V-

M f°rBt*fr*S,*?alftV S«5 weoid h» aVoor aritsriou-fef fSofhi^afy Q WP«rative by impending dnisid. would hare>o be pmpjoyed. At the ^Æ^n|^P^|a^tE^g|al

. by i.. »»,io. «i. en»sAw^p5n5ÿ5SsBX^4J!i-L»»s^^r-f^yaerii^ rrar.i!rS5'»ASfi?fti.;^;i*“ ?r

than by being waled m by a^wroW. earned io Cariboo «‘w*w watb itwsa, proposed ib F«ke provision tor year it would be.very m.eh less. _ wWm ton member tor%hndlsriiet was Initruct-
" TÏatîietide tyatamf It meat be naaot; dltieo to thia, he' “,dA ^la * , b , „ w its maintenance. It was at all times undeair- The Commissioner of Lqnds and Works vote tor eerldln alieratlone In tile 1«Hw 

bered that the true threat of «bat thMOveramenl vffiewM are la be ^ ttiehar |ba 0esM,„e tariff;, and said he look'd, upon it as an established fact Mf»8jha«lWIM*£uiW|iMjWa' elgned hytito
is inseparably connected |telegrepWvi * „m“p I .specially was it uodesirable to increase it at that the telegraph was very Weeh.. wqoiwd, |pCrtMb|d«|||nrd»wtM<t&t«|lee ef lelegsnpliie

ikn trônerai prosperity. Xf, Utooght not. h would require sdao s^pomber j-j %Tii 4h*h *11 fttt that it was much toe and it would be a great loss to the country tf ^ri,nege, t0 the Mainland, has been forwa«ted
with tbe 8 enmmeroe of ®*n ««keep the Une lu rnoair. Thfl con- bi^_fi bipR lhacommercial interestewf tne #t was done .why with. If there had been any 1^ 3», gxBsIleoey ..—Double the quantity of
•Oder a proecu'e syatem, ,lelll ory is. we bnve too many officials-to. « ^ &»s«ld oppeei-tliat mode of raising doubt in tbe minds of A#' people that.tne .LiSttwansepüTlo thia^eartbanliit-....4bo
lai.goiahee and population deCr*a-,®'i nxproaive a government, aid yet **ny mem tUe nec«iary revenue to mainuin the tel»- line would h* sustained petitions would b6Te people of Burrard Inlet and New Weeminller
the farmer Will only be protected t ff bers desiieos of reueoebment w,li vote lor graph. tSueb a Uz would, probably be tbe been abondant. Tbe hon member for Victoria bave petitioned tor a trail from the B0*! YI
nr. raoe 0f the t-artb—or, at ail event», this as (or tbe assay olftie. Tbe ory ot in- I molt odious and injurious which could pos- city said ihe Governor did not desire the line. Hill S;M to New Westminster. .jui
ÎSr ,2-1.land of Vaoeotiver. There is ueoebsMt is a humbug, it is only a eliak be deyisad. Tbe remark was not just. His Bicetlency did -, ,,,,„ -------- —
°ff -hich the farmers and others for lonhel estraragince. He w^uld rather Hon Collector of Customs said if the line not feel justified in piecing it on the esti. Owsses of lots at New Westminster who
oue pdirit which tne Iarrners » awav Wun the t-iegraph altogether, eveu I wa8 taken over he thought there should be mates Without consulting the council He miff the Maoicinal rates are informed
*fc VdrY apt to1 overlook in dealing wil h than vote ibis eom. The people some -other way provided. for raising tbe would not adopt the amendment of the hob j . .
the question Ot free traie V< prot,iction, trfbe additiOneliy taxed 1er tbe purpose money. The tax would bear heavily on a few Attorney General. The mode proposed for that the sale of thrit propeMy to Sartefy'the
TheiVw a disposition to look «l’the r«d set memlKre ere evereal'lng oot that ibhrtode. - There, wae one W who paid about raising tbe tax wee vague and indiBoite. The arrears will -take-pl**»1 on1 or about thri lïth
i* :n of ..rJfit, enjoyed onder" the JLole ate loo heavily taxed 1 What is $60,000 a year into the revenue, and the duty question was, are we willing to adopt the tb* inst. No ootiflcaUoo,bas been Served bit1. Vlc-
margt" Of proBt WJOyea noaar^no ,»* p^ptenw too noayny .* n now on loir w« S«,u00, and the consumer ,n the way propqsed by the mover; Is the toHaUd who olvn property as Sew Westminster
CUS Uir.s tariff, aud owes look the ma. all ihi* ouil. y to 7 ^ . HK^r^vAt/Hncv•, would have tQ p&? an additional tax ot $440 game worth tbe^andfe? H» thought it wm nor has aoy been pubUâbéd io tbie oity. If

m tilt ot luxation 8üch prurect’on co-Us. apiece ol —y* Tbe first cbàoge he hoped to see iu the tariff and moved the following ameodmebt : phopmyHoWner* don’t look but they will lèse
fiut lei the fariner ait diowiV éoroe even- He wxs imrprt«ed thes-w • would be a reduction instead of an increase. ‘That this ooaocit, impressed with the cons;| thseift 1ôib*w eir^.apui i ùi \ Jo ui i q^bs

^ ubpp «nntier and onretd'lv calcaUte ^edire ltt °*rry oat.lbl8J^ü'K' * * / ‘ I Mr Barnard shid he thought it very strange ▼iction that tbe disestablishment ot the teàè. j , itt——-r—----- ^7— o v>2
1 8 moteetivn costs him every r*,",?lrt>“ *b“'ef'K Th» fir«7»ml^l?ndM<i th»t in 1870 it was necessary to get up a de- graph line between Victoria and Cariboo will , Pisp+ffPSixL.-We lfiarn that the Hop A De-
Wliat this P'Ot et n ^ I fute for it no iff Wi 1 be the first and l-indea I fence of Vtelegrafih System. The hon member prove detrimental to the mercantile t > and olNr I Cosmos has instructed bis Solicitor, Court*
y«»r; ltfl. him BUbtract Vhatj Iron» Whet eompiaiumg. I bey uny balemhs ouw, I Victoria Oily says nobody upon the main- interests of the colony as tweli as injure our Uey.-te tirfagan nétied for damage* againsl
be gains by it, and we apprehend be they will ibrow off that skid or* v ry Iebg. land hag a8ked (or tbe line. It was well prestige abroad, reepeotiplly recomin,end Hia , itn.i.
will uced to pat ou hie ‘ spec»’ io order *7000 per aooam might be appued to a moir koown thlt ,be wiree were down or the people Excellency tbe Governor tp Uke measures to ’P, ZL™., iSkAW-*
t’è see till* remalttdMr, fli DOt only oeeiut purpose, lorroetanee, to brio*out 70 ia tb# npper country would soon be heard secure the continuation qf »uob telegraph ser- in ^asajd ^ :5fy!ÿVTl ’
l9x 8ee„t“B * 7,7 7T«r pent nnon productive .etilera What use, be wsnU I lrom- H.d ffiey bad aoy reason to suppose vice during the Bre«s=at year ; and if provision didtilaert Aat the^ «iffA DeCosmos Waean
pays fiheenUi tatity "P « |g ^ ,elfgtapb , I, j, needed for *oy- lbere would HaÂ been any opposition to tb.s cannot be made for this service from existing ihtn^K
•* *3 .iœpO« ted »nitle 0 B amed O .b t T6e œ,, p„„t of its net beiug «..«enre there would have been • peuuen here sources of revenu^ to send down to this coup- i*f'Vh<t tfafc JW ^
use t co hir farm, but he pays that j elae=llal j, ,be la0, tbat it baa been a failure | as long as the petition on tbe capital question, çü a bill imposing an additional Custom due M*d, waters by tt* piscatorial illnstrtUitm.-

?-*aok m»r« for labor; and f« are gre*tlyL , vehicle bn, little used. The ater The people on the '^"““i.nd are getting the of 2 per “««J . jLoi^L^. V*Lsmy Wbxax^A. inis
" È,,r»kenintdoea ..Ot turn 0»t, upon » ean ile portion-«P the nommumty do dot impression that Victoria.«’*»••» .«» the expeo^tnre ^al kich talhgr-ph service

average of our farmer» Oo thr Island, iu c » > ontni osnv nl pay forth 1 toria to PorUand but they expect to bave au motion should be ffrst put, there being tour
they are paying ™ore i°r proteenon 'bey do, p ^ tbe trade they equal ulegrapbic privilege extended to them, amendments tp the original motion. ; Tbu.
than it brings to them; aod this, be ^DDOSedttgalTin’ow wey will be The boo member tor Victoria misrepresented
too, .l.og.lb.% trim Ik. tan .bihîT^^lKSiftSC
U»> prvwolion [I. kiUlbg oomme,» ,b. U,,«d ^2,2,'i i*,„7... ,,.r, H„ «..tl ih.
•nd keeping away population, Uo- j «.b-idy ? Not—ihe people have to ?° " ] me* ber fûr Yictotiarecoocile hie incop- 

questionsbly the larger piO-penty aud by subset ptiou. D » tbe peopiu waet it ei j.iiltepcy m voting for ftrt subsidy for Victoria, 
development cens to to result trom * I ihe price t tie eeid emphatically, nol wl^j, PoriUudlioe and refuse to vote tor to is 7 
free port, under Confederation, would Up pe-.ple make but li_Ue u-e ol (Mr Barnard) believed that the Sgurto re-
Km hs»MP>r ftir nil natid intereaU b®t,efcd lbe m,o6,s dlti w*01 ,u 1 pwaeoied more lh»o would be re^uiréd, bot 

^ (T* ! ‘ vn.,rt ! would onjeoi to this money being oquiodered { be ouid »« agree with the mode proposed in
tÜ»hgiekly. h deb^pnAaâialeqgB under jn tbjg manner. Y ar niter year it will be I lhe re,0iuMon for raising the money. ,r 
prutec.ion. JButt. ekqttld tt.be thooght geiDg ou-, uni, out—leaving not a trace ei 11 'Mrt Ring said woea he was told that tbe 

-• *Kh. rwise, there » appears to be to be aoy permaiient impiovemest ip tbe eonnify peoule on the mainland were indifferent and 
eothmg mconsi-tenAn the Idea M’tiee Ub.pd. We have too many of the-e ee* "#6e»'1.e »*sf,attW;memhyft;Vtom-<h» Mjato- ^
trade fn alt we Want ioim.tirt, aud pro- P'oduotive i ^ ,ba *,^aQP“, Wotghc m'aTtow the lineloVdowo wtuldbe VufhAo.oay who could make . eorvect assay, j

lielioo IO nil we W»MV to - Hiwtoee. m*> 'J, „ til dL»eea Jfr Holbrook said be meant •anatyais aadrhe U i.ldin ^ dl-

^;r..w;r,»rr:‘p,oA^b?4»rÆ"e,”'Si3®|J5r T

the borne producer, and create a fund from ipe in d< of tbe I OjI gqveiatnt-ut the hne a, * loss and he would now relieve Mr Drake gave notice of a bill to amend I ^ » < Wb'lTiÊ^i(iÇkt'n AMtuiox
Which would be available f r whatever He wonli as» tve geuilemeitiul toe themirom a o«rthe* lose. He said the most County .CmW»! u |b l ,e.isSm»lui1yjÿ(jmAe$irch 3i i8yp"

■ > sble- Jb-rnappears to be no insuper dr#dg„ i Bevld toe eseay office! I> '• crime. In regard tî the mode of raising the ken moved that Ae word JPprüà^ïil“^itfJMLlth.sTav^oAtS’two

,««b prvi«cu,i i»pî»i.,w«.i4 an ^SS^Pi&éwSlSSysSiS SSlSïïîhiSa?«aïw*-wiî» S3?»“

asasesaswjSaw ifrosg wgaacs

jaapjee* sxss^iœ vsx
consistent with what W* 8-iO a fi* diys ago.l and L A iina gr Bsrn»Vd poul rispeetful'ÿdttrtos 110 beP0f bigil^prjffejtiMM auainmeots ; but I
Hr must kaow thasithis-proposition is only au Mr DeCosmos said witn_respec^ito‘JM p, „j*temea to Bis MceWWiWrfteihgik thlik It r*^rt^W#»eB **«*■»» *•*

Itvha*: haendet^iu^am.lcpshaf *6 1er- UHl Ka,raave6 required by the telegr-pu co- lithe eoemry ‘ff“rd‘‘’Q ^ .lb i°*n 450 «d ^MrDrake moved an address asking His Ex. for4mg ao^rfeef opinion.. To coneiusion 
‘ Ae Nplhern Pabijto à l way shall there is no cooduioo named approxebiug per- not. Tne two ii! L.$ not eellébcy to cause the sum of $3918 te-be paid | bog » intone yon tbat I hold mv «seuBcate

be at Per,land. O egoo, iuste.d of at So peto.l maintenaooe ot the line. The gov-rn. hethough; as practical t.,cho.l teacher, tor services .U 18*7 and th. princq».! a.M,rr. i, Uondo» «a,
. *A. - a . ■ I m»-ut 1DHJ take it*ud work it M they cbooie, thus set. He tbougni ioe meeo» buuKu> iu b mmtifit'd bullion and t inernl aiSHVt'r, whictiauto. Wnaaiogtoo territory, _ Ld if ,t doe. no, P-ve satisfactory giv^U meet the e,p.«e ^^^.n Victor ^e to.n CoLto, Secretory said tb. Gov.r-|i at ih.vdl.p«al. afwüSS.*-—

;T“ -ew qpposi.icu earner T*opme, »0W | brlewJn\^“ptopôâmoo »nr”peoding $68.- L?p Portland unjust to ,he ma.ol.od withoiu ^
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Free Pert and Prelected Industry.

The Committee rose and reported progress. 
Adjourned to meet on Friday àt 1 p m.
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